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II. TANUARY,1890 No. 9

*ANNALS
OF

lT ANNE DE BEAUPRÉ
With the a>f r.o/ation af!! Emje.c ; * Car-l a|.lronuhaop cf

Queôc, , Their' Gra..ea the AreAbjh.op of Mû,ntr:al and
taa, and their LIon. s Buhop c/ Three Rivers,

RinousaL..Slrkrooke,St. acinth o.c;a Ca :tdtwn,
and the Vcar AÉostolic fPontiac.
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SPIRITUAL £DVASTAGES.

1- Two masses are ofercd up evcry MwOCk, OLO On
Alonday, and the seuund, on Sauwrday, for tiub,ýc: ïers
and thoir fumilies ; 2o another mass3 is said, torx thec
t irst Friday vo vury month, fur dcceased sùbýscrilerý,

A TIHAPPY NEW YEAR

What mnore appropriate wfsh could we malze tn nu1j
reaiei's than that of St. rFraneis de Sales

Il I wid, youlr dear souls thait TIext year hn fn1frwiAd
by many otheri, and thftt they ail ho usef-ullyeornplred
in gainig etarnity. Lead a long, hnly and happy life
among yuur friands here baloivduririg f bece pol-.ihIbo

moaeti)- live again otcrnally in tiat imrial ble.q

The3 engraving wvhich accirmpanieq this numiv'rt, ayid
which we offor to oar subscriberq fflz a premaum, wili
no dul4 rucail bt rnany the most pîlus -ind cnualirg



TUE WORSLIPàAND P R A OF ST. ANNE
(Continued.)

DEVoTiox To ST. AiNE 13 TAULY CATROLIc.-IAoM GE
PAID TO HER BY THE WEsTEnN CHVROH.

-NORTHERN EUROPE

Devotion to St. Anne, until the pOiiod of religious
i laxation which upened an easy way to heresy, had
takon deep ruot in the hoart of the Englibh nation, and
even since that sad hour, all vestiges of her worship
have not disappeared among the ruins of religion in
that island once so holy . monuments attest it, and the
name of Anne, doubtless by force of habit, is till
willingly borne in all classes of society. In Catholic
Ireland, so devoted to her Apostle, St. Patrick, the
mass of the people do not, as in somo other countries,
pay distinct homage to our Saint, but they honor her
none tho less perfectly, as a member of the Roly
Family, devotion to whith is so lively among the
Irih. it is in that light and under that title that she
is so dear to that heroic nation. There is a church
dedicated to St. Anne in Dublin, atd we know for
certain that her name is often given ii baptism. The
nations of Cimbrie Chersonnesus and on the shores of
the Northern sea, followed the movement that led
Catholicity to the feet of our august Princess. lu 1425,
as may be seen by the following decree of one of their
Provincial Councils, the Danes placed themselves
under ber protection and took her for their patroness.

" Likewise, we enact that the feast of St. Anne be
celebrated every year, on the day following that of
the Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary, as the
feast of our country and of our peopie, throughout our
whole Province."

But long before this, in Hungary, in Bohemia, in
Poland and A ustria, the devotion had produced
marvellous fruits of salvation and transformed whole
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populations. It radiated from numerous churcher, and
somo of theso sanctuaries, as those of Cracow and of
the noighborhood of Vienna, by the graces continually
receivedo there, qttracted numberless pilgrims. Belgiu'
alto lad its own ; Flanderb especially was distinguished
for its piety towards St. Anne. The history of each of
thee sanctuaries would offer details interesting in
maTy respects ; but a sketch like ours must not exceef
certain limits. We cannot, however, in this nomencla.
ture, omit the Ecolesiastical Province of Cologne, now
Rhenish Prussia. Its inhabitants w'ere surpassed by
no other Nortborn peoplo in their filial love towards
St. Anne; no other, in theso countries, honored her so
universally and so persevoringly. On her part, thai,
good Mother did not leave their piety go unrewarded;
she las preserved to thom the priceless gift of Faith;
the populations of tho Rlieland are still the most
Catholic of Germany. According to informations whose
trustworthiness we cannot suspect, it is not rare to
find in that region families, and even whole villages,
which by their fervor recall to mind the carly
Christians. Therefore, the worship of St. Anne has not
grown -cold, far from it ; after having resisted for
ages against the action of heresies and revolutions,
it seems, on the contrary, in the years, to regain its
primitive splendor.

Of this lot us judgo by the following extract from a
letter addressed to us by a missioner in that country.

Paderborn, July 25, 1863.

"The Dean ot the magnificent cliurch of Düron
might send yon relations of a great number of graces
due to the Saint's intercession. I beg to send you the
observations gathered by our Fathers relating to the
precise points on which yon desire to be informed.

" The devotion to St. Anne is very wide-spread and
very popular among Catholies of this country. Düren
especially is tho centre of it, and contributes to
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d. maintain and expand it. The affluence of the wholeof UProvince to this sanctuary is really prodigious on ier
cast.doy, which ev shall celobrate to morrow' andr ai'lvayE with asolemn lctave, oxtrnordinary preclîing,

and perfect fervor and order. I had the consolation,
with two other Fathers, of giving a mitsion in the
church of St. Aune The unaccountable fragranco
emitted frxni a precious relic of the Saint, ach time
that they open the reliquary in which it is preserved,

)y I en undeniable fact and a permanent miracle. I have
myself inhaled the marvellous perfume."

o " The Churcih of Düren is very va.t ; seo as to give
more splendor to the worship of the Saint, it has just
been very tastefully regf ored. In its chief towor may
be admired one of the largest bells in all Germany.
This bell boar4the name of Annagloc. or Anne's beY,

at and is only rung on grand solemnities."
se " The favors obtained are very numerous, they areto the theme of conversation at Dir en. From all es

, tey come to vimit the sanctuary, and numerous pro.
et cessions go thither. But this ehrine is not the only

one; it is, in truth the mo-t visited, the most cole.
or brated ; but in the lihenish Provinces may bo found
t a gr-eat number of other churches under the same title,

and in nearly all churches, altars raised in her honor.
In the rural districts, at least one third of the girls
receive the name of Anne or Anne Maiy, they love to .

Y. unite the tvo names. As to religions communities, I
know of noue exclusively devoted to her worship ;

oeveral, howover, have certain devotions and special
festivals in ber honor, because ehe is one of their

es hief patron-saint."
Happy England and the other countries of the

1e North, if on the day of seduction and danger, instead
Of giving way to a deplorable infatuation, they had

id re-sed closer to Mary and Anne her most holy
S other; like Poland, and the banks of the Rhine, like

to Spain and Brittany, they would have avoided the
abyss in yhich they mourn, and from which nothing



Iess tlian ai). the ri-es of the lioart OÇJOSUS are ablo,
te del, ver thom 1

From the Froncli of Fathor MEtIRhMU0D, S. J.

(To bc cofltifluCd.)
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A RE LIGIOUS COMMUNITV FAVORE»D

BY ST. ANN~E.

Tournai, felg inm...... ......

Mrà. Editoi± . Oax obtabiiment is iridebted towar'ia
St., Aane for a groat many f'avors. I*ast fau,? 1
asked lier te bond ati a fixod number ofhoardero, The
nuraber i-,e re'%uived v~uthe exact number asked for.
This year, *we pr-eticutd uoeventy- one pupilB for the
Competitive CX tuettabliod by govorflment
among ail tho î,hcol of' the country. 1 asled St.
A&nne to obtain for u rù%vOty prizes or diplomas.
That very number %vau realized. In a fow days wo
are to commence a uovena in tbankso-iving : un.e
mes wvifl be tjaid L~ thu chiurchi of the Jedemptor-'*st

Fathers of our city. BrM. JosEPli.

-000-

THE SLEEI> 0F TJIE m-rTAN-T rES-t.

Sleep is un ûCho vif the dauy, 'ý o migbt even Say, an
chlo 0flie. It L3 a Lackfieyed uiaying that a tranquil
sleep -imagoe the canldur cf the tioul and is rigIfly
called Ilthe Bleep of the jai5t ". Man, -on aiwaking, is te
same pertion ae le iwab unl tLe evening, before ho fa)]
asleep. SIeup cunfvrmuý ittueif to the tendenoie2 it %ound
when tahg pussbion of mani daring the night IToe
io 16 pure, L pure %%heui lie awakes;- lie who is

vinditise, unau't, uif, fladu himbeIf with the same



pe's1ion8 on aw'ulzng. T' LboJ. ac t.au iro itovutc
:but tho sont remainu the sumo, and tbus sloop i8 a
feithfa1 image of death, whiph louve5 =nltT in thu siutu
in which it findsi hin3,ý with Iii8 1ncination,4, virtue8
and vice 3. 'Yoe wo must acnwog it the robt of

thlo bJOdy daring sloop roeti on theo seul itsolf. On
Swaking, Our judgment kzi ïurùï, Our PUSeýion:i calmetr,

orir wili more fece, more indopondont, of oatward
attrautionq, and wo ail have nndorbtuod the Lz'uth of
the udage : 7e n igkt git'es «ouimet. t L3 thorefore wiso
to allow Bleep te, pas-3 avr deeibion that troublos uis,
a sontiniont that agitatc, ilie , 'r a violent ro:iolve
that wvo miglit Inter regr-t-t."

Theoe reI iftb uf U j1hUdz "UllItvi SuiaLd to t.he sloep
et 1 man, but what. ýhjiJ CvLý e f the eLeep of

chidren ? Is thore a iu.,ý o thinrmuiig tiighbi L 0 carth
than that of a chili Xcpn ii ti cradlo? L~ thore a
tiweeter enjay ment. f )1 " uao.lCÂl tha u urtibt lier eyeï
on that Childirih faix tu miuiux fnc£ oc and

purty?. Sucli happine,,b %%ez given tu Mai y, but no
ather nà.%thier. las fol u. i5ui K(.u of lier son what
ftr-y feUt in prez3ence of lier bloeping child.

S. Basil thaB renderts the LlemÂlug of Maturnal love
and of adoraLkn %vlàilIi dividud t.he heart of Mary
Il What must 1 eall thee ? ... A mortal. ? ... But 1 have
concoived thee.by the operation. of God. ... God ?....
But thou, hast a human body... .Mnst 1 coe te, thee
with incense, or off'er thee my own substance ? Must I
lavkh on thee ail the care uf a tender mother, or serve
thee, wvith my browv in the dust ? O marvellous cou-
trat 1 O e, U là th 3 dvl eh11iLg PlaCe1, anil 1 fondIQ the
on nmy kniee:i! Thvu. art upua eartli, auJ y et. not
ieparated fruin the inhalÂant ofthe hoavoniy regieon8.
the heavens are with thee!1"
-St. AMphenisaz du Liguuori ±s~rte levély

itaBan poom on the dlep Jf tho divine Cliild. The
, 'Uoîi. translation le far frum ruflderiug~ ail the

acofainess and charma of the primitiyo compositien.
"etThe heavenu hnehed their 8w cet liarmuuy, when

Ary SUSg to lui! Teus te sloop.
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i"Witli lier divi ne voice) the IovcI'Vîgn.biyt.
than a î3tur, thuii Epokù:

-3vchilid, my (led, mny dtaio.,t good, tiou
8lcopoilt; and I amn <Iyviptg with Iqrti foi- thy Ot1tg

Ini liy SdCOP, O My 1rCa,ýIure, t Ioukct r'-bt
thy niothor. But the iiir thnoifhx i- a tiro3 tjý
burins nme.

"Thy eyes aitheughl co.ýed wound inc wvit1î thoir
gazo; wýhat salal becorne n? me %hii tlie-y slhah cpe

"The graces of thy iov'oty f'Ica ravisli nv lleart 1 (J
Godi1 my heart k- dyirig fa' te.

Thy r&lip; att&wct my lips. Paldoni. 0 in
lovcd ono, I amn lieipe-, in Iý prc'ýettce.

"-Tho VirgiUi coaiseq sPOcing. td, r.c Ibî o
child te lier bo;,em, tlie irnjtrirtt i a hiq3 on tho .broir
of Tesuis.

Ci Bat the bel1nved ChUld atc ;id thhi,,
beautiful ful vfUI l1o~, ho u,k at Ii-< innther.

Il" O ed! foir tho Mn'h-r, lOe oves 11i».t Jook lilial,
lier, %what . a lia 1)1V" Fh-af th1t 'eundz andi f)>irer's
lier heart

Il And theu, xny N-c>.i s" inFeinpihlo, dost ilicui net
Iaitgaikli in thy turn, Se'einrg Mary igAc vt
tendoraes,, for'lier Jeeu8 ? '-

.1 Divine berautias, tee bite 1 ]lave loved y( Ihenu

forth. for vu I shial buî'n without ceaqiinrl
Il The chil1 and the NMother, ilite Mothcq w~il tio

child, the rose file lilylMpýeqalri 'r
for ever 1 . ', <~V~ i i'j~

There are tsomc e'iglitful iegenda in flic samto Fituain.
Tho following, wui ittetin l a Prevernç,tl tengue, iq by
thoelibe or troubadour of' 0ur Ladyv. It iq etttl
tho Cradle-yoci.ers !--rTesýus

The oî'adle-roceNrt of Jebus are the four éeasons Illat.
cerne with thoir 'espee-tîve attractions te' offet' thoir
services* te the Infatnt JTems. 0,

SpRitio.--Iail atot Theo, 0 loe''v chil] God' J laiù
the bentitifal Sprirg that makes 'paqtUriý, fiel-1 and
Meadow te b1eskem wi%,th flewei's. 1 bring yen an
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armful of'iuvcx ut' -.0l 1cindýq. Gaît nw Isoari I
ilhat Thon taLect me. ic rock,- Thico cocle. h Ie

,lear littie Je:ýuj, takco me to rock Iheu I
Jrsis.-Nayt nay ! I mtint thk o n#)L to rock iiA

,ach lem in cUrc,-j Drt ' Tliua t'. t to.i,e cgic n id ioci
]ary ! The licavenly -ha, nuü of îuu.i&ty;ý- are knowri

to thco. Yut I %vill kccj. a littIe brauîch of thy- f.,owers 1
it is a brancli of %%h:tt thon. i to c.',ivi onn. day Tuly

1'row divi,îo.
No-w go, go hirù t1àyýjUlf Lu atiother. I want thea Dot

ta %vritp rie up in my poor~ i:wa-diin - c1othes.
SuTî~ca.IIilurt,) Thoie, 0'-vvo1y Chlitd.God I Mo

Thon kÙvc4f ail iveli. 1 ama Sýimrnur wîth isnn-burnt
featiioc. As~ a prctotit, 1 bi n-, TI.,o a 4icat'of wheat,
vullow i.; a thrcad of tihi 1-ý1 e,,t gold. Nly heart Wihos
ýthe ici take me tu ru--ik Tfh.: tua 1 h dear litti;
j0us p1e.eo accol)t me.*

JEsLs. -Oh 1 nuy! 1I want ilie n-it tu rock me, and
giil Icss to fondle mc 1 Thou art tuo jovial and toci
réýe:!8. 0f lui geniCroud Pl-c'eut of a iihouf', wii keop
the btraw fur my mangýer, and the e1arî3 for a
heaveniy Bread.

Now, haîten ftw.y tu L-orvc another. 1 care not for
thoe to wrap Me iii My poor e%%U.alding.cIothles.

AUTUMN -Good*dey tu Thue, lovt.dy Infant! I am
ricli; ail fruitk3 are rmine, for 1 amn tho .Auturnn -that
gathori3 thora. As a gift, 1 brig thce a basklotfal of
chorcc* fruit of allkn~ My h.art de,,ireii the honor
ofro&',ing Thee Lu bleup. Oht! b% e Chuld Jo:bus, allow
nie hii pIeauure 1

JEstc.-Not LSuv, indeali 1.'hou rihalt not invite F3leep
t-) my cye-iJ i kjt î Ota halt t1ioti ffle me, Thou
art tua rich and to. gltitLonouý5. Of the fruit of ih3'
ba-k.t 14.411 kojî uiky th-, fii0.ýt of grUposi to make
i divine Drink.

Goi nÔw, tu help a:iÀther, 1 care not lui: thea te Wrap
nie ia my poor thwaddling cloi les.

WINTER.-1 co ine t., greet Thee. lovoly Son of GoiI1
WeII thon t3eest, ains 1 thut I amn WMater, ail poor und
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shivering i To offir Thee, I have naught but a piece Of
wood ; and it would only be suffering for Thee to
accept me as Thy rocker. f beseech Thee, take me not
to set Thee asleep !

. u3EsU.-Oh, COme, come 1 Thee will I take to roek
me and to fondle me too. For thou es-t very modest
and quite poor with thy rough garmenis! Thy wood
I shal keep ; for sinners it- will one day become'the
Tree of Salvation.

Come then, oh 1 Come. To no othor hire thy
services: I retain thee."

The child's sleep is followed by his awakiing; ano'her
joy for the mother's heart. The awaking of Jesus is
as described ;

"I Behold 1 the child Jesus awakes ! Oh ! how lovely
is his childiEh look 1 Need we say on what flower falls
that sunbeam ? Whom should he look upon but Mary?
It is always a joy f'or a mother to receive the first look
of her awaking child; but what a gaze is that of Jesus
Oh I happy mother 1 -

"Jesus smiles His smile is the reflection of heavenly
blies, of that joy that eternally fills the Bless-d and
always croates for them new raptures, as the S)pring
sun each year makes new roses bloom. [lis look je
*the wondering look of a child, but his mother well
knows that nothing can astonislh God."

When the mother has enjoyed her son's awaking,
there 's a care that she must not forget : it is to'give
him the food that ho needs. The church sings in her
hymns;

O gloriosa Domina
Excelsa super sidera,
Qui te creavit parvulum
Lactente nutris ubore.

" O glorious Queen, higher than the stare, Ile who
has created thee has become a little child, and thou
feedest Him of thine own substance."
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ITn the hymu of tGauds, on Christmais, wo find the
following beantifuil s3tanztr:

Foeno jacero pertulit,
Proeope non abhiorruit
Et lacto modico pastus est,
Por qnom nec ales esuri-t.

te e uffored lying on tho hay, ho Ieathed not the
xaaugur,' ani le who tbnffoes làot the littie bird to
hungor, wils fod wh a littie mitkc."

-- 000---

TO SAINT AN.NE.

(Written for the Annats j

Saint Anne, our Lady's Moiher, ani. our own,
Ujow thy doar naine ihrillN thru' eacFi distant zone,
Breathicg to listening hearts thy tendur love,-
Movîng ea;oh wt3ary ,oul t-) lok abovo
The thoi-n4 aioiud iife'4 daiiy pathway set,
lui burioning care,-, its tur-moil; and its fret,
And boar xvith simple tXithi urito God's throne
Ouir woos for 8olace ; for 'Lis Hoe alono
Oau pour the _bilmin of hoa' ing, and bostow
B!cs,,'ings upon 11w chihin bore bolow.
Lo for His Motber's salie tby own dear child,
Who first irito ihy oye.-' grave beauty smiled
Sweet ý,mi1es of baby lovo. Ile ha.ite8 to givo
Tho gifts whieh bid the flowors of virtuo live,
And where bofore ail was a barren ivabte
lluartt3 fihino with us8 colestial. favors graced,
An-1 oh!1 whut joy for thoe to sec iby child,
The spotloss one, the V17irgin undeffIed
Ploading ror fallon, man, what joy te know
She i8 the advocato of uit bulow,
The refuge %vhuC LU pioUdig boUl ir driVen,
The fitar of ilope, the bhiziing Gate of Ileaven.
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And. thon, dear Lady, knowing ail our needs,
Plead %vid thy clbild, as she with Jesus pleade,
That over th9e dreary desert of our life
3May sweep a breathý %ith heavenly graces rife,
Kindling the isluggish soul with holy fire,
'Upliftirtg with tho tendrst desire
To our trac home thu thoaglits that else woul 1 tray,
Bidding the angois iwatch Let3ide or way,
And f'roni the tempter's hosts bia luring power
Keep ne unscathedi Lb rough eacli passing hour,
Mother of Mary, by what holier inarne
Thy love and thy protection may we dlaim ?
Givo ns in thy unwavering streîîgth .a part,
IDwell thou a favorecl guest lu every heart,
We are thy Dangliter't3 children, 'neath the rood
Was our adoption sealed by Jesus, blood.
Cbidren of Mary, Qtieen of heaven's bright 1ot
- Oùr tainted natare's solitary boaqt,"
Cbildren of Mary and thy childiren ton,
Hear us our pledge of loyalty renewi,
Fiaithfnl tili death,' and wheu thbat hour bas cotne,
And stricken natuie lies in argu*ýk dumh,
Corne with thy child to aid am, arid sustain
Oar parting tspirits in tbat hour of pi, -

0 loving Xother, be our hope anl muyj,
IRob the foui dctmon 4.) h*,]ongod -for proy,
Reeeive 'ui. vows e'en Nvith our latest breatb,
And shield ns at tho hour of our doath.

MA&RCELLA A. FLTZUERALD.
Gilroy, Dec. 1889.

-000

-A .XACULOUS CULE

Aster a tilei±u o? thiee l-i)g monthi, impuzud uu Me
by competent anthorit.y, I ama happy tu be able to
jrociaiM to-day rny deep gratituuu. toward,5 St. Arle,
who bae obtained for me fi viii t1hu Sacred lltiai t of
Jesur3 the priceleiîs favvr of a n i înuIoad recuver>-
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Allow me, Mr. Ecitor, to acquaint you with a few
tails regarding this cure, so as to contribute to the

c3rease of faith and confidence in our great Protectress.jFor several months previous, Il had been affected
th a malady which increased.in gravity every day,spite of the careful and repeated attendance of an
le physician, who employed all the .nodt energetic
melies suggested by his professional knowledge and
the desire to cure me.

Dyspepsia caused me to suffer .uch intense painLat it become utterly impo8sible for me to take any
-) during several weeks, I was reduced to the last

e of exhaustion.
According to the Doctor's declaration, all humanmedies were powerless to cure me ; and lie renounced

ceforward to attend me. No other- thaa the
tAiVenly Physician could call me back to life.

£fy knd parents judged proper to write for one of
ibrothers, who is a priest, then acting as a vicar
Eboulements, so that lie might assist at my last
,ants so persuaded were they that death was
witable. I was the only one to hope against all hope.

lively faith in St. Anne increased in the same
ortion as the gravity of my condition.

Oatbe arrival of my dear y beloved and impatiently
etedg brothet I communicated to him my ardent

- to visit .the shrine .of our good Saint. !e
sented to undertake to bring me there, or rather tong there a walking skeleton, as I really was at

the drive from Hébertville to the Chambord railway-
on was very trying to my system. It was only

')ugh the influence of morphine that I could succeed
fflming the atrocious pains I was enduring; it was
nwîth the~help of the same narcotic tlat I was able

j p jrform the r emainder of the journey.
reachel Ste- Anne de Beaupré on the morning of
ust 15. T I was instantly brought to the basilica, I

o of the water from the spring, and heard a mass
ed up to my intention. However, I felt no botter



But 1 foit My qeuntideu(,u 1r±lruabinè; IlLal "- JAf'1
the conviction that I wae tu tc tured. Này u-,trnt-'t me
praver -%vas. -"GOod S4±int Anne, cure ran:. 30

TÈwico during thatt day I returied t, ti. îe
Ontho morrew, windut 1 bacrddI~ ~.
thore in the morairig It wa8r inipoi,ýibIe iy» s8

romain more than a qaur of au I hur;- as >OU ' *Tb
renched, my boardiug-huo, I %% a8 oblige 1 tu take as 1
my bed. Towardsý 4 ouelc in the afternoon, 1 feit :aui
-bad-that my sister, who had devoted horseif to dur iflala
-mè, weiit for one et tht' lideaiptoricbt Fatfîelb -e hIl

ny confession. I d unab.o te iuLe:,v, ilAV
Communou,owifl te % oiflitiiig â*ite th. Vrde7 rci fth
five or ton mmluutu8. Tito kiud Limr fe ai~h
encouraged- me te t3uffur wh giaumluthe Dlvi :,)UÈ
Wiil; hoped te be able tolui~ to ime tLe h '70n
T7ïaticuni, if 1 couJd oni. cease 'roiting for twe -jýa 1
minutes.I

The foliowimg night wab exc-ýsive1y puhlf ai- inte ob

pain miade me occa:5oriaIIy hmunt , t..y t.> -,:, (cald
discern objeets aloy more, my 1imabî wei e icy co àn,
Those around me, sec:ng inv e',ztreîne 'n'liti
biamed in a certain measua'e my faitmlv for hlari
consentod. to my doparture.

On Saturday, the lith, my sutfe-rirg, hal 1
nothingcf their intensity. I bpczed mvsi-ter to h,
me bronglit oee more to the churci, hopiog, te rece

IIeIly Commuuniu. Tut EI.uend Fa' h, %ho 1,
eone te conti8 lati Lthe d.À bJLm ir, hesi 1 fýa 'l fud,

fflme accident. Ilho itti .fvowiÛ : *'q, 'br t
frequent; but 1 ijtetrtd, Zý& ., E.,1

'E was in the Lh4p)ti, du.Xc.itud tu ti v ,ian.F

that I receaved VJur Lj d iu zny hLedi '. ~~d ,r

ifmy Iiio xvas deparauag. fh.ý D-a ei.>40ý<<
my stre-ngth, I thon vonerated the relic of g,

,St. Anne. At ttat vuiy mvoLCL&àt,' "".

diýappeared., t) Mirzteiu!... I tullt!tiý- re to

lier- eneugli?12



À&fter iny thýnksgiig werit to the saoriety, whiere
Met a ReverendgPEather 'Who Verifie.d ray perfect

j overy. I then walked back to my buardinZ.honiae.
e, hey were preparing 10 coule for me, Ieeing how long

f~ had been away. The hote'-keEoper hýad even atked for
i :sistanfce to help in bringinag me to bic houde.
'This new f4vor of St. Aune was quickly known.
aà forced to re"efre a namber I.?f x iSitI5 and to answer-

t 1 ayquestionis concerning my long and painful
j,-,aalady.

M ~y family was anxious to t3ce me again. 1 haci to
aeSte. .Aune de Beaupi 6 immediatoly after a novena

J~f thanksgiving. My dear father camne to get me, and
ihahiS COmDpany, 1 pereormed witha)ut any fatigueý,the

~~nnyI had fio painfully made a few days before. I1
1 Von went to IRoberval, to se one of ay sisters, who'

jnun at the Ursuline Monastery.
Iwas eured three moih ago; my health continues

u'be excellent.
SPraise and gratitude to, Gool St. Arie. A thonsand
là2anlçs for lier krindness!1

1 ALMA ROSE ILUDON, child of Mary.
H ébertville, N-ov. 24, 1889.

ITHE PHYSICIAN'S CERTIFICÂTE.
h

Iff4ertville, Nov. 24, 1889.
lt Ite underisigned, do hereby certify that 3isîs A.

In Idon, of Ilébertville, whomn 1 continuaU]y atteiided.
twuo months, was suffering from a nervous affection

j hidi sometimes bringe3 on death througn exhaustion.
Frequent and uncontrollaLle vomiting prevented

il rfromn keeping any fol1; she, ias moreover a prey
,violent pains which cotild ho aussuaged only by mor'

31," When she started on a pllgrimage to St. A.nne, sh.e
'e ins a àtate of extreme, veakness, and I lad given
p ail hopes of curing lier, I therefore, consider her
zcovery as miraculous, owing Vo its sudden and per-

lan-2ent character.-Dr T. A. TALèow.
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TUE CANTIÇLJE OF AN]TE OF ELCANx

.A.cording to a cuistL)m both anci'Ont a"d famaiUar4:ýý
the iaebrews marked by lubtÏug mnluleuts;, uitllei
built or %vritteu, the groat boiuedtf3 grztatby Gol~ t,>- âJ
the whole nation, to a ftmdY Or LO borneO "iLdvid11Èiý_ Vý

,Kiup.a .David and Ezechias, the, projJhott8 Jonas au 0~
ItabaouQ, and esp,, 'alIy the three uhildren who, frodn ti

the midst of the tiery tarnace kindie 1 by a trul kn '
nvit Ango1p, men, bcU-4t:s, rîverb in een i ~h~vna

eartb, to praiie the Lord i a (2antixc haude 1 duwn tv"-
us by Daniel, are 80mxi xape of thi8 lio1ju- 1

custom. Coutorinably to the umage of her C aira.y, 0
prophetesa wishefd to place among thto Avelivl
the Tabernacle this imrnirshable memento of hor FaitQIý1
atmd of her gratitude towards ;o I ber filato
Those who cane, in luter D'~es, on1 a pIrra
Silo, wvere t1hus able to read thut hoiy pag.e roIatiw
the miracles wrought on buhaif ol theïl îlatuour

Bince, with'mIt goig a3 far as Silo, Nvd à tve th
advantage of baîng able to stuly this nion daieut of th
Mosaïc ages, let us yield at least to the charm of
pVous etirioýiity udrwhieh a reoslto i
stôre for u ns. peinSl~0nlo
-_What impresses at ftr8t, is the almAJ"54 pr»e.1ly a-ýýý

altogether prophetie tone whý,'h preti >minatam i
holy OantieIle. For, la singing the prai-ie of GJo 1, Aunî
aliares with the priest one ot hi8 chief fdrctioh' 4, wi
la -to pi-aise Got, as it la said in an.,ther atoa

"Priesta of tho Lord, praise ye th-3 Lu.d.- AvisiniWî-

with this first cloïid of ,sweet-stnelling incen-o te lo
throne of the Gol of Abcahamn ber father, tht)pu~
Of Ane soars to that he'ivenly regon wli,3i- it C9_ ý,
lIook into faturity. She dewcribas her vition*aut drîaw,
a grand pictare of the gloréious reign of the pruun1ieý
Messiaq; s thereby takes rank with this prophe
Whilst lier spirit isdriuk with the wiîne thet yltddeii>-
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,heart'of God, and that Heli confunuded çitLh the
uo that rejoices only the heart of man, her soul melting
1er the burning rays of divine love is poured forth
0 oil in presence of the Ioly of holies.
WVhence did she posFess that two fold gift, if not

th-e child already prede tined to the priesthood
Ito p hecy ? Does not the vessel retain and shed

Ln Pits fragrance after having lo<4 the precious
Iments it contained ? IHad not the holy mother of
)priei t and prophet Samuel kept the aroma of the
ýtes and gifts of her son, after having been separated
ai him and having consecrated him to the Lord in
,ment ofher vow ? CoLsult thereupon St. Augustine,
Gregory thei Great, or St. Frarcis of Sales, and you
I see that these observations have not escaped theirrM!fime intelligence and their Leraphic piety.

Besides, this phenomenon of mystical life is not
que in the history of the Saints. Behold St. John,
,,d the Baptist, because ho poured the water of

on the head of the Lamb of God, as Samuel
long before poured the anointing oil on the head of
young shepherd David. Did he not also commu-
t te hislholy mother Elisabtth the grace given to
from the beginning ? If the moiher thrills under
inspiration of the propli tie Spitit, it is because
child who i3 I more than a prophet " has given
the igna. But at this solemn moment, let us not
et th:t the law of inspiration of mother by child

elves ito higlest pei ftetion; for Elizabeth's song of
ý sh gi ig is aiweietd 1y lier divine cousin and
t, lately beconie the nother of the Child-God, who,

awise, in His turn, inspires Iis own mother. But
does t ,o swectly aLd with tui h consoling light
the Virgin, settir g aside her habituai recollec-

ess, and breaking her deep ilence, addresses to tbe
_e world, as Moses of oIl at the entrance of the

:rt, that canticle which the Catholie Church has
on to crown her offices, and as lier evening Hymri,
too had said, the divine Prophetets, that ail nations



would Cali ber. Llessed. Sach 1is'the repeatefi fulgilot p
of the propheoy of that Qu.een of Pr-ophets.

Ifwe have omitted Our g-ood St. Aune in thIS~ brief o
enumeration of the blessed %wýomen who were saLcified li
by thoir holy chiflren, or who acted ats instruments «f 1 h
holiness to those children of prediloction, do nnt think, _U
dear reader, that wve contsidor St. Anne as being au
exeeptionto this law. We caUl it a law, for this doctrine'
reposes i God's promise, wbielh croates the law to
bless, un.to the hu.ndreth generatioTl, the chl1dwe
of those Who feur Ilim. Otherwise ' hoNw enuld St. peul~ar
have sait to the pagan and i40atO1 Romanql thaÎ' o

they still %N ore pleasing to God ln remOmbl-aLPLe Of the - 0

holy Patrîarehs, their fatherts? (Rom. XI. 25kd
If,' at a distance of two thjousand yosrýs, AbralianW

-rqjoicos in the simple pt-cpbz-tie view of thieSavi*oi. iîf- -a,
twelve centuriesin advatico, Pavid ib croatei acfýording '
to- God'o hiert, becanse hiie daughter, the Tmmaculatc IIî

Prinets of bis bouse, will bring forth fim wvho wdli "
lot hinisoif ho caltod ci Son of David "can we behiev
thatÙAnne, Who imu~it~ prcx edes Mary in thelic o
age that Ieadts up to Dt -. id and Abraham, 'd iil u t ala 0"o
beneAt by the inflaeznco uJ her grand-son ? Tho es
,of Elcana and of Zachai ias were ondowed w15ispM
ration, the former, for having g;-,en birth te qamue1

-the latter, to John, and Aune would i- i rrn, n i n obseul
rity after havineg cuscd. the Dawn t- i wke ? Bettgi ';iG
say that the starry beaven doos not thine à4 iat thc-
gardon btrewn with the lily, the rosie and the migno
nette, i3 not rudolent %with perfume ini ihe -éason o:-
Sall bloom. In hoaven, in the Chnrch tr-iumpliar.1, th<'
n2u*t holy and P~ol feet Ango1l, are they who tu «

* nt;rost to God and wvbose occupation i, ail ýî 1ence
like the inef'abla acts of the Divine Per4onq Ier-,
below, i the Church militant, which is the 6 "ure o' 1

lier sister, the triumpbr i. ChurcE, thel.oliest -cl i
asautredIy those wbo wvore the noarest to the Incarnati

Goand Who imitated Rlis sulent and re'-iired life
Snch wa;s the privilege, particularly of MHary ane '
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it *ýopb te 611 ýtowarde the person of the Son of Goci
6ff -es of' the Seraphim toward the Etornal Father.bf oa Saint Anne ivas net deprived of this seraphie

.d ivlege. IFTer grand son hais morover bhaied wîth
)f his power of healing the siî-1 and of makiiig the1 A twa]ky and bc thereby authorizei lier to chant a
n, if net hy berseif, at leabt by the lips of the

sied niraculoualy cul-cd.
~O oyou Nwish, dear reaiers, to tsee *yoar y ouu

)'D idren and li ttie brothei-8 blhet3cd by God ? B3e devout
[1 ard St. Anne, and yc'- w-i sea the bpirit of grace,

a-- .f Anne (for ber- na'ne ýitdie race), make the
1, 1[0ons skip wvith joýv, aï tho Grf tut JohnI tbe Baptist.

1 oud it happen, that dempàîirirý; of other mneanb,
tfl pre obliged te undertse tio trad;tional pilgritnage,

iUiY1flaupré, te correct an atiiuly- child, yon wili corne

Il y agreaby srprised fDto1od Ly the»iand nt u
ili àBa, or a littie Ma'ry, as with Anne of Joachim,

maon e day, 1 i koe hir t ron s and modeid, leave,
UC o do evote 1ilhemselrces teo L, terv e Of Gode or vew
QiOof perfection in the cloittr, and pray fer you.

es~l For~ the Annals, G. S.

;eî~-~RIAG~~TO STE. ANNE DE 1SEAUP.RÉe
_-ý IN 1889.

ld'Le orleCatholique," Qaebec.
ce st, pilg. image frein Et. '3ituç eur, Quelbuc.

11o L-fls)Normal Schvol, Quebec.

dI e plav1-mà from St. Roch, Quubec.
6ý1--l au Normal Scho, Quebec.

~Augustine;
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il. Milton, (Vt.).
12. St. Oharles, Hospital, Quebee.
13. The Ladies of the ffoly Family and the Childr,

of' Mary, Uper Que'beo.
16. The-Sopiety oSt. Vincent de Paul, Qucbee.
18. Stanfold.
18. St. Armand.
20. Lewiston, (o)
23. Biddofor-di (Me.).
24. St. Alphonse, Thetford.
26. St. Jeoan Leschaillons.
27. Eeesvillo, (N. Y.).
30. An Aesooiation of tho Upper Town, (Quebec.).
30. Tho *Barberia' .Association.

1. The Congregations of the -Blessed Virgin, dire,
1by the Jesnit Fathers, Montrecal

1. 2d. frein St. Sauvomn..
2. Lonisevillo.
3. Joliette.
3. lst. frorn the paritili of St. Petor's, Montronl.
3. St. Calixte, Somersot.
4. Nicolet.
5. St. Anselme.
6. St. Ferdinand, Halifax.
1-. 3d. frorn St. Sauveur, Mon.
-S. St. Joachim.
9. St. Pierre-Ic&-Becquots.
9. Ste. Anne do la Pérado.
9. Lst. from Ste. Croix.
9. St.. A]phbuse. Granby.

10. lst. fronte paris3h of St. John tho Bap)tist, Qu
10. St. Gervais.
il. Leschambault.
il. Ste. Emélio.
il. Sacred Ifeart of Mary.
il. Bonoherville.
11. The Living RoSarýY, Qu.éboo.



St. Tite des Oaps.
Parish of St. James, Montreal.

i x4th. fi-om St. Sauveur, The Oilidren o ay
St. Jean Port Joli.
St. Nicolas.
St. Ubald.
St. Thomas de Piorreville and Sorel.
St. .mbroise.

<St. Joseph, (Beauce).
>QSte. Philomène, Lotbinière.

AÂrthabaska.

t.acisi MIontmnagny.
ôth fom -Sauveur.

Ste. Pétronille.
lat. frei St. Anne, Montreal.
th. fromýSt. Sauveur, Young men.

C~O grlegatiOu Of the Young men, tJpper Town,O ubc.
la1t fîoru St. Joseph's, Lévis.Iht, fi-om. Sherbrooke.
Rlivière Ouelle.
'IOsiaeli.
bt. ùoin Three R[vers.

St Jean and St. Laurent, (Island of Orleans).
4--ongrpgation of men, St. Uoch, Qaebec.

'lues of the Saered Ileart, Quebee.
lstfromnN. D7;L6vis

kr8lCk~brg. AUG-UST.

ýJ~1 from St. Peter's, Montreal, Men.l'à. f1ein St. SanuVeur, men.
?tfenSt. Ruch, St. Joýseph'a 'Union.

-5ýt. Pierre, Rivière du 8ud and iBérthier.
!iat (Beauce).
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7.1St, Guillaumo, uîpton.
7. Les Ebonouments.
S . P ière du Loup, &c..

11. 2M'. tYoni St. Jolir, thoe Baptitit, Quebee, St. Josep
Union.

11. 2d. froni St. Joisoph, Lévià.
11. St. Romnald:
11. Ste. Marie, (Beauce).
12. St. Médard, WVarwick.
12. St. Michel, Beolechasse
18. Sb. Hyacinithe.
18. SI. froin &t Rooli, Union of Prayer.
22. 2d. fr-om Three Rivers.
22. St. Narcisse.
25. Boauport.
25. Sillery.
25. 2d. froni NoLre *Dame, Lévis.
25. 2M. frein St. Anne, Montreal.
31. The NuuIIg of the Oongregation, (St. Rloch).

5. W'atet'ville, (Me.).
5. Sister3 of Charity, Quebac.
S. The choir of the CongregationVof St. Roch.
8. 2d. £rom St. Joseph's, Ia6vis.
9. 211. fromi Sherbrooke.

15. Sd. from St. John the l3aptist, *Quebee.
15. St. .David.
15. 3d. from N~otre Dame, T4vie.
19. Ste, Sophie.

OToaEn.
3.- 2d. froin Ste. Croix.
4. I?.A.ge Gardien.

24, The Society of St. Vinreut de PaUl. I
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In February............
In Lu i ............

Ln June ........ ...
Ln Ju l y ....... ......
InL Augus «...........

196
92

24>1
162

81409
38,85,5
30,990

pilgrims.
'c
c'

'c
c'

'c
.L . . . .. .. lq Iibu

La October ............... 3)6
Lu November ...... ..... 4,1d5
In Decombor.............. 116

Total .......... 100,951

auV11 CMincrease of 9,604 Pilgrimsin t

ommunmons distributed : 97,70
IEes celehrated : 3,047.

c 'iiilibit-lop) and Bibhopa have visited the shirine.
~impQsing giet; Spaak more e!oquently than a

s -t IUyrwC Of Lho groa,,tneL-8 and power of
,7-,o and nt the faith of lier clients.

nsthe opening of the railway, the nuniber of
lis as notably increased. Stearn and irori aredý'iservants of St. Anne. Laus Deol

- 000---STIIAN-KSGIYLN',G Tti ST. ANNE.

r a long ti me, 1 bail been trudled with cùyspep.
,,,hich"tetineed me to a tLtate jpronounoed hopeles8.

;vngwhen my snft'erings woe more intenie
ua, felt M13- eonfiience in goud St. Annie

a I had alreadly invoked by nino days8 cf prayer)IC ing, 1 promised lier to have my cure publi.-hed
Jr Arnals and have two masses offered ln lier



honor, if sho> w oald dèign to hear iuy .prayer. ajRVî
applied lier modal to te ailing* portion of the .130
1 fell atileep soon after, thinking of My happint
,shottld the good mother yield to xny dAsire. Wjje,
awokie, to my great delight, 1Tn 1 toriger feit t$je a
and -sinci> the.n, 1 have flot felt the toast sympt&&

-my siekner3s. 1corne then to acqquit my debt
gratitude, beggiog you to insert this favor inyo
.4nnais.

Mrs T . I
Cap St. Ignace, Kov. '28, 1889.

FAVORS O-BTAI.D HUGE THE I'NTE1wj
SION OF ST. AINNE -(1)

1 bave beun earod of a severe sore throat, and Ife
obtained a num7ber of favors of the temporal oru!_
duriug the pa"t month. -D A.B., M1lnPrhs

My child lias beon cured of typhoid fever.
husband and another of ycude a also be
attiacked. I my hasband's case, a complication a
pteuritay inCrea:ýed the danger. They b adl re<eei vedi
last szurameut:3, and ovorybody was convi ncod b

,their sittuatiu-n ias hope1esý. A novena of miassses
comruenced, and reoovery began. - J fl., st. Ronv'î

(L) conformably to flie decree of I{is floliness l':ban VIII,
entirely submit to the appteciation of IIoly Churcii the f >11e'
favors attributed to the intercession of St. Anne, as weilr

-others recorded ini these pages.

1,ranted by LÉ.GER BrouýssEAu, 9, Buade Street, Quet~


